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they returncd and dug up the sack,
which, according to their story, was
then empty, with the exception of the
fan-handle, which, beîng placed at the
bottomn of the bag, had stuck in a
corner. It is presumnec that sorne
person must have seen the soldiers
burying their spoil, and had forestal-
ed their return visit. But whatever
took place, it is certain that the soldiers
who broke into the Palace and carried
off the spoil did not reap the benefit
of their undertaking. Whether the
men who came forwvard and admitted
they had been the robbers are the two
men I know by sight in Burmah,1
cannot say, as I have not seen citlier
of them sînce my arrivai in Eý'ngland."

Cycles for Military Purposes.

Shallnl9unied infantry form an in-
tegral part of the fighiting forces of
our emp)ire ? Shall cyclists be re-
cognised as a distinct type of mounted
infantry ? WoId that 1 were in a
position to gîve an authoritative
answer to these questions (writes Col.
A. R. Savilte, in C'yclitig). Assuredly
my rel)ly would be delivered in no un-
certain tone. H-ave wve not already
acquired by bitter experiences the
knowledge that infantry acting alone
are helpless, and is there anything
more certain than that in the varied
operations of a campaign cavalry fre-
quently find themselves flot only de-
layed, but absolutely foiled, in their
enterprises for lack of rifle fire ? If
the provision of mounted infantry had
flot been quite a modern inspiration,
we might flot have mourned for such
catastrophes as the surprise on the
Intomnbi River, the disaster at Brunc-
ker's Spruît, the defeat at Lang's Nek,
and the terrible losses at the Ingogo
River. Advocates of mou nted infan-
try bear always in nind the dashing
raids of Gen. Morgan's mounted rifle-
men in the American Civil war, and
they dwell with delight upon the
prowess of the twelve men, who on
the 23rd of December, 187o, brought
to a standstill, belore the village of
\ibray, the i ith Cavalry Brigade,
consisting of a cuirassier, dragoon,
and uhlan rcgiment, and obliged Gen.
von Barby to bivouac for the night
insîead of continuing his march.

W\e who urge the inclusion of cy-
clists among our armed forces are
fortunately able to quoi e no less an
authority ihan Lord Wolseley himselt
in supp)ort of our argument that it is
impossible to dissociate cyclists from
mounted infà.ritry, thouoh we fully ad-
mit that the nieans Of locomotion with
which a mounted riflemen may be

furnished need flot necessarily be in
ail cases a cycle. Nevertheless, 'we
do not abate one jot our claima that
the cycle possesses numerous qua-
lifications as a suitable mount, which
are flot fulfilled in the body of any
living animal. Imagine a cornbined
cavalry and cyclist force thrown far
to the fron t of our main marchïng
columns in order to gain contact with
the enemy, discover his numbers and
dispositions, divine bis intentions, and
remain hanging on to him. The re-
connaisance part of the work can be
perfectly carried out by cavalry, and
in brushing aside the enemy advanced
cavalry patrols our cavalry can stili
operate without assistance, for charg-
ing tactios wiIl pay better than fire
action. But a time must sooner or
later arrive when the cavalry finds. it-
self confronted by large bodies, and
eventually by dismounted troops, then
whether the subsequent action is de-
fence in order to retain the ground
already won, or attack in order to
push stili further on, the cyclists ivili
certainly be called upon to help, and
will find a congenial sphere of tactical
employment.

The enemy will not allow our caval-
ry to remain calmly in observation
without making, a determined attempt
to drive them off, and this can best be
met by offensive measures on Our part,
then carry on the imagination to the
possibility that our gallant hussars
may be worsted in the fight, and it
becomes apparent that a phase of the
encouniter must ensue during which
assistance of incalculable value should
be-and, I believe, can and will be-
rendered by the cyclist infan try-

l3efore our cavalry issues forth into
the open to deliver attack, the line of
retreat will have been chosen, a rally-
ing point upon it will have been fixed
at a place capable of strong defence,
and which is only accessible on a
narrow front ; at this spot the cyclist>
with their machine guns, will have
been posted. However excellent the
quality of our cavalry may be, it is a
characteristic of the arm that it can-
not reform after failure until relieved
of the pressure of pursuit, so the
broken ranks of horsen....n wiII stream
past the flanks of our cyclists' who
wiIl open rapid fire the moment their
front is clear. Let theni now re-
member that their sole raison d'etre
is thc salvation of the cavalry force to
which thcy are attached. Cavalry
are flot llaced in the field for the pro-
tection of cyclists ; the state of atTairs
is the exact converse. Doubtless
they will suifer heavy losses, and if
needs be, they must sacrifice then-

s!:ves for the cavalty, just as cavalry
frequently ride gaily off to certain
death in order to save infantry or
artillery. If the duty is gallantly per-
formed, the approbation with which
the Eniglish nation always receives the
news of heroic deeds will be the sure
and sufficient reward of the brave
cyclis 15.

The iast militia general orders were
of unusual length on account of so
many changes in the commissioned
ranks corps. Ne letters were placed
after the names of the permanent corps
officers promoted, showing what certi-
ficates, if any, held by them. Every
other militia oficer had the usuat af-
fixes, and the absence in the one case
could flot but excite the remaik, Why ?

For Sale.
At half price, :zo0 Black.

Helinets, without furniture, and

ini good condition. Apply to

J. GALLOWAY, JR.,

Major and Adjt. 14th P.W.O.

Rifles, Kingston, Ont. 8 dt

Uniform for Sale.
A major's complete Artillerj- out-

fit, portions uew, ail ini good order,
made by Strickland, London, Eng.
Owner about 5 feet 8 in. 38 in-.
chest. Apply UNIFORIM, care of
Military Gazette, P. 0. Box ig3i,
Mont real.

WANTED.
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hulted
Sword; set white Sabretach Sliiigs,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage lai Prairie, Man.

The News Clubbing Rates.
The foliowlng stanidard publications wili

be furnlhbed subscribers paying one jear
l n advance for THiE NEwa, ai. the reduced
p rices mentloned. Au will be seen, there la
a saving of fromn 50 cents to $t.00 per yeur on
eaoh periodical. The isuooni. v recelve
vo give bo the subsoribers:

Per Antium.
The Metropolitan, Montreal, weekly... $150
London IllnqtramLed News............. 5 (O

Hrr'YonPel.......*....... 175
Harpor's Magazine, onthly .......... 82Z
Harper's Bazar weekly .............. 860
Harper's weekly.....................850é
S3cientifio American, weekly ........... 275
Amnercean Agricultriat, monthly ...... 100
The Century Mr ,zle montbly ....... 850
st. Nicholas Moiiîhly................. 250
Popular Science, Montbly ........... 450
Lltt.e)l's Living Age, weekly .......... 700
The Coumopoli tan, Illustratedvekly. 250
LippincottaMajrzine, monthlIlus. 250

Gody'Ljiel okmonthi......... 175
Arnercar Idagazine, 'montbly, Ils250
The Aron Boison, monthly ........... i00
Review of li;leiws, N. Y., Montâiy .. 250
f3cribner's Magazine, monthty......... 250
Det roit Free Press, weekly............ 70
The Women's Weekly, N. Yi., ilius., 8 p 80
Ma aulne of Ai%. Bouton monthly ... 20
Dal iy Gazette, Montreal..............6ô>W

Ternm trloLly laadvane. No eommite
filon Âddrsu IL PL Smith & Sou, Bt. Job&&l


